
uopoitcd with confidence, thatPinifTia and
Eii.di i fiaye entered into an eng ifupport the Germanic conftitution ; and
fome movements are obferved aim

Prullian troops, towards the line ot neutra-
lity. There is but little expectation, how-
ever, that thefe combinations regard the
fupport of Vullria. Prullia cannot be en-

!in fuch a league, though it b
likely that Prullia and Ruiiia are Ifor indemnifications. Upon th
thefe two powers, and upon North-
ern politics, foine interefting obfervatiqhs
willbe found in a letter from Brunfwick.

The interior of France p
of ftriking importance. The Tieres Con-
solideshzve fluctuated between 31 ai
On the 3d they were 32 as appeal

lof the journals now ii' fore US. The
Moniteur of the 4tb has not the cpurfe of
exchan,

The French governmeut continues hide
ible in decreeing upon the fubject o

the navy.
The frequent, intercourfe between this

country and France, by Hags of tru.ce, has
not terminated. It is probable that the

hat took place in the French funds on
the circumftance being known at Paris, was
qwingto the hope ofageaeral negociation.
It is reportedtbat the ChiefConful b

auarraifti.ee by fea, apropofal which
as it is entirely In favor of France, and a-
gajnft this countr , has no re< ittroeity, and
ii hkely to be rel'ufed. It cannot be cvev
ed, however, that any pacific dilcuflions

carried Oil with nitub fpirit or lince-
tity, while the date of negociation between
France and AtiftFa is fo uncertain. Bt-

what progrefs can be made in fn
c way to peace, in an intt r<
ion in formal written dig
h the nietlium ofcourier:, ? In all cir-

cumftances, therefore* it is impoffibli
the correfpondence will lead to any

we wild it may not create more id humour,
and tend to prevent negociation at a I'uUin
moment.

LONDON, Stmt. 11.
A ir.a'd arrivedfrom Lifbon this morning

?The following every thin;
of importance received by it :?

I f,nox, Auguft 2*.
" My letterbya forrnerpaekel will have

told you the -birdie that this^go
in; it is now confidently faid that all h

is at an end, and that the Fr i' h « ill
invade us immediately ; if they do,
fairs remain in the preient hand , no h n

tll them from arriving at Liflmu.

i, but has been d(. ?rnment. Sb; couriers arrived lad wick
from Ma ' ' to-day, as mmy have

off. Of diplomatic he
plenty,but 1 donothearofany troops

ofraagazini that then
a Lupply for throe months?The harv.-fi and
vintig-e have entirely failed.

Vbercroi.ibi'- is ex;-
with 10,000 men.

Lecourbe is primarm ; for the fuccefs ofth,
armies of GerMany and Italy,by thi
movement ; More in, with the main b
I', iv 1.11, i yin oheck,
threatens to cut oil tie tie Tyrol,

ii diftri&,
the Inn lean'ly tjenablc Thepoffeffionof
the Tyrol is a preliminary to tint plan oi
marchiii >; to Vienna, which is certai
contemplation. In fupportof thefe
ments Brune will lead a great part of his

' f.irce towards the Valteline and B
to facilitate and fupport the movements of
Lecourbe ; in a word, the weight of both
the l-'rench armies pre lies againft the Tyrol
in front, and on both fides from Suabia and

ria, as well as from the Ibefcian and
the Trent tin, till it is rendered quite unte-
nable. The Tyrol being evacuated, Me-
la* muft make the belt of h'i3 way hon-.e-
ivarils.

Such appears to be the general outline of
the preliminary operatims of the activ.
force, while the Army of Ref*i
S -hit of A ii'.-ereau, form the ceven
dies, the 01 trmy of Morcau, the
otiipr to that of Brane.

It is evident, however, that all hope of
has not vamilled. Buonaparte indeed, war as if it was inevitable ;

anathefe preparations will either y
the Emperor':; acquu'fccnce, orthey will ren-
der the overthrow of his armies, a: cording;
to every human calculation, certain and
immediate.

_
" ARTILLERY.

THE Wafhington Artillery Company.
I'.iefted tn meet at my houfe, Q

turday next at 5 o'clock in the evening on
bufmefs.relatingto the company.

By order of the Captain,
JOHN KEARNEY, 2d Lieut.

November, sth, I§oo.

W A . CI FY.

F R I D A E, November 7th, 1800.

rt ofa letterfrom MetthHaven, Con
t, 1800.

The Ele&orsfoi 1'
have bet n chpfen this day by our le-
e? !'h"v are as foil

all,. J.-Treadwell, Lieut, governor,

Jeil'e :Jonathan Stiu

Jon rfol,
Tapping- Ri

f the
rior Court.

Efq.
Jonathan O. Mof.d;, , Bfq.
The legislatureofVermont havere-r

>d Elijah PaiSe, fenator of the 1
-.There were for

S. E. Bradley 68 votes.

Idie fallowing Ts/1 embers of the prclent
Congrefs have declined beii \u25a0 rod as
t anditlates I'm- the next: Join:Samlt I. vmttn, Johnn a. 0; Uartittt, Robert, r/ier, Th , fnhnmchtl, fames 11.
httlay, Jonathan Fr,, ristopheriG*
Ghamplin, Jonathan Bruce) Cliamicj
\u25a0eh, aiut Thomas Hart ey, Efas*

Onthelgth lib. ariived at IWerly the
?m N;i.'l.

! from Gibralter the
ha-ms, th

ait lauding troops at l.ii-
nil, from '(idirab'-r ; that tli- E
were ; i marrh into Poll

d! rages Vi
iy in Cadiz ; upwards of three bund.-
Lag daily.

\] IIA.
On ion fin- 21 Elii-\"n e-rreiident

h,mt f/ir*
.??inia. In thi-, count} I vote-
fiven, «'f which the republican^ had a ma-

in Prim c \u25a0 re|mb!icai:. tif 10(1.
We!

aid in Stiti

The efc&ions of Georgia ha\t- btjeyn ,";t-
--neraiiy rep fays tin- Louif-
\ die Gazette, - tmot be a doubt

m ill be <
who will give ,\!,. J-:ii-,-fon an unanimous
\ote-."

Ihe number.; of oongrcfs are, Meffrs.
and Talliah

WASHINGTON.
From the London Morning Chronicle, Au-

gust i% tfcV
The following cyiract of an ill

ofGen. Wail ingten, to his nephew
at Mount Vernon, while lie himfelf was
with the army, place I the cha atfefer of that
amiable man in a very amiabU point of
vie w : , 2fi, 177a.

" LET the bofpitalityofthe houfe,
to the |". i e( no one

go bin. . If any of th
Ihould be in want ofcotn, fupplj

their necelfities, provided it di
<\u25a0 them in idlenefs. I have no ob-
i to your ihoney in chari«

ty, when you think it well bellowed. What
tfl by have

i-i my deiire that it Ihould be done. You
are to conlider, that neither i

-.v in the way to do thefe
G. W."

NATIONAL IN IEI ,'A\
The appearance of the NAIONAI. INTIL-

I.Ii'.'.NCITt hns been protracted to this day, by
the unavoidable though unanticipatedembarrafl-
merits attending the removal of a Primi.
ficc. Ihe veffll, which contained the \u25a0
part of the materials, failed from Philadelphia on
the 20th of September ; bill did not arrive in
this City till the 251h intl. owing to her havingbeen driven on fhore by the violence of the late
dorm, l hi* information is given to remove any
cenfure that may have been thrown U|.on the E-
ditor for his tine* iceSed delay.

Tin. Editor, at the commenernvrit of his du-
ties, confiders it as nor improper to ftate the na-
ture yf tbeplan, which be intends to purfue, and

n oncifcty to notice theprinciples by which he pro-
ill.te his il.vll ,

,\u25a0 which it is expected that Correfjondents
will regulate t he rrs.

Various political o]iinions divide the civilized
world. ? hefc opinions in lonic wfts are dUTuled
by the prefs ; in other*by the fword.

Amidft this collifion of hbftile feiitimcnts no
furer fafegnard of human happinci's cxifts, than
the hiKty of the Prtfs..here is truth in the declaration the venerable

rss of 1774, who in their addrefs to the
i C^ue-ii.c, fpeaking ol the i.

of flu- prcl's, fay " The unpprtance ofthi?, con-

' fifti, befides the advancement ol truth, (1
" morality, and the .irts in general, in it- 1
" on of libel
" of government, its ready communicution ot
" thoughts between fuhjee'ts, and it:- 1
" al I'HOMOIION bl UNION AMONG

" whereby oppreffiveofficers are fliameif cr mc-
i timidated into more honorable and jnft modes
" of qondufSHtlg affair*."

But while the Editor el..ff.-s with our d
rights the 1 ilnrty of the Prcfs, he is decidedly
inimical to its liccntinufnf is.

As on the one hand, the conduct of public:
nun and the tendency of pel.lie meal
freely examined, fo, on the other, private cha-

vvil! remain inviolable, nor fhail in
jdeasor expreiliotis be admitted, howeverdifguif-

cd by fatire or enlivened by wit.
No I'entimeuts whatevir, on the prevalence of

which the gl depend.-., Will be exclud-
ed from enquiry and difcTjuion. Guided by this
principle, the editorneed riot caution the public
ajrainft afcrihing to him, a belief in all tit- opi-
nions Which may OCcafionally be frpportrd, or a
difbellef of thole which may he opp fed, For
as he means not to lurrendc't his own fe,m ii
Ii li,: does not expect that thofe who write for
the National Intelligencer will furrender theirs.

In the admiflion of. compiled as well as ori-
ginal articles, it will be im-

I, and to eXrhibit ;t- f, the
varyiiijr opinions and actions of rsen Let a,
however, be colifidered, that impartialley does
not confift iii (he Aeir iLADI) ouch
political matter bn the other; but. in
a icadinci's to in'.'ert Articles of merit on either
li.le.

Aware of the equivocal th,irn.tlcr of profks
.ions, ami . i.-iuent
will he fi-rn.tag is-'f outfit to be, irom the man-
lier in which the National fntcUigenqer fhall be

:.;.,r v, ili add on.-. .
HisPaper wl v amjeric n. ft will
li, hi- effort to pro-,-ore the true intends of his
own Country, uninfluenced*either by foreign at-
tachments or enmities.

Tlv i"i.uiwiMi »re the tsrms on which
the. National Intelligencer will be puWifhwl, lab

to wniih istheaddrefswhkh accopipanicd
he Propofal Papers.

he NATIONAL iNt Kl.l.ir.F VCFR filhll he
primed three times a wet k bn goad remi~ ard with a- new type.

:d The annual fwbfcriptioii Hull be Five Dor-
i.aks paid confiantb' in advance I y all far
fcribcrsnot redding in the. City ofWafhil
arid Six Dbi i ars paid by tholewho ruble ir
the City ; in which cafe the payment f!
half yearly. It being' cnderli.,
fcrihmr*, rofiding at s dlflanoe from the City
of W-alhjngton, are in*triabjy to pay for a
year in advance,, arid in every fuch cafe thttranfmTffion of the Paper willceafc its loon as
the prrio.! (hall expire for which payment flia'.l
have been made. No paper will be forward:
ed in any initance until the money is uetu.d;y
paid.

3d. All Letters to be pofr p-id.
The Editor of the NaiioN.M. Inthm.toi'n-

cfk. imprelledwith the y;reat import.c, < o( tht
prefeht crilis, and with the ftroi
of having conducted, at the feat oi the 6.
Government, a riewfpaper, that may claim the
repurttioii Ofbeing ufeftrl, by dirTufmg unperv. r
t' .1 l';ukH, and Cofrccft political ideas, Iras
mined to enter uponthe arduou, duties which fuch
an object involves. Ht is well apprifed of the
expence and exertionwhich fuch an efiablifhment
requites. Fur in- Odfides in the prompt and]
energetic co npsration ol the friends of truth
ami oftheir country in tin- different parts of the
I'll',in. .As it is his firm determination, that
nothing fhall be admitted into the NationalIn
i ii iua NCEf, which fli a 1wound national, or ca
hunniate prt* r, fo it it his unalterable
purpofe freely to infert, an..' earneftlv to invite,
whatever (hall promote the general welfare.
I his, and rhisiviy, fhall be the motive by which

his profetlionr.l deportment fhull be guided.

HJeJiertO. in themanagement of the tTNIVER !
SAL i tin Editor has confined him-
felf, agreeablyw the or to recording
ei'ciit a's they occurred, with but li-tle animad-
verdotion their cati .kt« ; an(j as far as
opinions weie involved, Co relating tl

rattier trad Ms own. Ihe Ui
Gazette will ill. be i-natiiiutd on the lainc plan ;
the only change that takes p.'ace, will aril
its being printed at the feat of government at
Wafhington, Inftead of Philadelphia ; whereby
its value will he appreciated rather than impair
cd.

With refpeel to the National Hitellij!
another plan will be putl'tud. Over a faithful and
comprehenfive detail of factswill prefide a fpirirof inveftigatio'n, a deiire to enlighten, ma only by
fact, but by reafon. he tefede'ney of public
meafures, and the t-ondtieS of public men, will be
examined with candour and truth.

In addition to the mafs of information, formed
by domei'lic and foreign .v. no. andifpecialiy by
a detailed it aement of the debates arid] Iings of Congrefs, as muc original mutter will
be furnifhed a» the exertions of the Editor (hall
he able to cdmmafid, And if Ik be n

\u25a0. -af the Nation il
organ, which fhall communie
tiuth with accuracy, with dignity,aid with fp'nt.

'v, r'.Tt'U.iCEiVCrn If
.1 to the Public. It is the
d in \v ASHINGTON ; and

from the ricmitj of the Fgditor to the
I, the fia; of the public,

ixpefts to be enabled to furnifh the car7li'eft and mofi CorreQ notices of their de-
ions. The < ifi; of national
ply'ihterefting, whether contempla-

ted in relation to our internal or external
fituation. Fully

of the prefs ni fuch - d fen--'
iible bow much good or mtfchief n-

-I vicious .
\u25a0a Jon of . h with which public

(led it, truth and
if the !

reived. But in all inftances a
\u25a0;\u25a0 will be followed i

renunciai ion of it.

on through
the whole extent of the union. From
the v.
i; v-,,; , . . .
Pusta'in it; and [end to its j lan

it, by r
i nown its n iti re a i ter to lib
fellov in his neighbourhood.

For this Pole purpofe, not in the un-

w aid a fi
." 'in the

\u25a0;, if they confider the I
ii ut.

V,:\. sift. H

At a meeting of the Bath Agricultural
ii.ieiit.; on

i id it has been
and dried in a kiln or oven, will, i

od for
when t .l.fii from the ground.

in- was fent to JamaicaI ured by the voyage, Sec.

I pits.

on the
? the-

Will be

Francis Di we'll known, for his
'"'lit to 01

svhie ii he. as ia- has fu] \u25a0
(Tor -.D v, ! .

refo.nt Independfill, and h | ion.
FIFTY DOLLARS R;

Whkhk.as on Wedneld lad,
: and

I'2, after the eie&crs of Re | c's to
'en, My. had in tiie moil drrlerh ad

the trfual round
dmn, and , r part ofa..dre,, then ha\ ing rendez-

voided. i':t of: \u25a0 «horn were \u25a0
two militia i (.-tier;.ls and one of

d by a i .uunibir of

jwearin ; and in this prdi rpi
through levi

formed, that in
hi Life, it -a as warn

red m a manner the,
he rpirit v, I

he r 'gai'd ih.it thofe " frie.y to the i)\ es of their
f llov.

Now in t i üblicj
the in I

,

in fucli
farm r.

lon tl c i
daring

\u25a0 lit: a 'c.
ALL.

rick-town, October 15, 1800.

Subf , \1 Intelligencer
n \\
have not \u25a0


